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Otto Kettuer Great Sachem-Col. L.
Blease Great .Represeutative.

Other Officers Elected.

Columbi;a State, 13th.
At the session of the great council

of the Improved Order of Red Men
of South Carolina, held last night
in the hall of the house of represen-
tatives, officers for the coming year
-vre eleieted and s4Vyera1 speech6s
were heard. The council will come

to a close tonight with a banquet at

the Mills avenue Y. 'M. C. A., which
is to be preceded by a trolley ride
about the city, given to the visiting
delegates. There will be a business
sessioa this morning when the next

meeting place rwill be selected.
The following officers were elected

last night: Great prophet, J. S.

Booth, 0hester; great sachem, Otto
Klettner, Newberry; great senior
sagamore, Dr. J. P. Carlisle, Green-
*lle; great junior sagamore, James
Long, Union; great chief of ree-

,P. C. Wallace, Sumter; great
r of wampum, S. M. ClArkson

Colunbia; great representative,
L. Blease, Newberry; trustee,

C. Summers, of Newberry.
ere was a public meeting of the
'H, held yesterday morning, at

ch .were present a large number of
tors a:ad delegates. The Red Men
e offidially welcomed to the city
S. F. Earle, mayor pro tem. Re-

were mad! by J. S. Booth,
. Tolley and S. T. Creech.

interesting address, delivered
-last 'ght before the council, was by
Past. Great Sachem Bumgarten of
Penn's.sylvania.
Tbe annual meeting of the great

Coanpil of the South Carolina degree
of Pbeahontas was held yesterday af-
ternon, at which were present a

numiber of representatives from the
differient councils of the State. Ad-
dressEs of greeting were delivered by
W. D, Knox, R. A.. Williams and
Rev. W. C. Kelly.
A beautiful gold-headed cane was

prasented to Great Sachem Booth by
Otto Klettner on behalf of the great
council of the South Carolina degree
of Pocahontas for his,work in mak-
.:ig the degree of Pocahontas possi-
b!el

The Officers.
The officers for this past year (re-

tiling) are: J. S. Boothb, gre4.t
sachem; B. F. Townsend, great senior
sagamnore; S. M. Clarkson, great
keeper of wampum; B. C. Wallace,
great ehief of records; F. C. Garner,
great sannab; H. C. Summer, great
mshenewa; R. L. Sweat, great guard
of forest; R. L. Cromer, great guard
of wigwam.

Past Pocahontas.
Rebecca Lewie, Cateechee council

No. 4, Newberry; Nettie Epting, Ca-
teecehe council No. 4, Newberry; M.
E. Halfacre, Cateeehee council No.
4, Newberry; Emma Hair, Cateechee
council No. 4, Newberry; Clara
.Mann, :Cateeehee coneil No. 4, New-
berry; Lavinia Eubank, Mineo$t
oouneil No. 15, Vaueluse; Mamie
Roberson, Silver Cloud council No.
19, Warrenville; Bettie -Roberson,
Lavonia conc-il No. 18, Williaeton;
Gertrude Hair, Osceola council No. 3,
Langley.

The Great Chiefs.
!13he great chiefs of the great coun-

-cil of South Carolina degree of Poek-
hiontas of the Improved Order of Red
MNen are: Great prophetess, Miss'E.
B. Roof, New Brookland; great Po-
hontas, Miss Lillian Mann, Newberry;
great Wenonah, Miss Bettie Rober-
son, Williamiston; great Minnehaha,
Miss Lizzie Corley, Langley; great
keeper of wampumn, Miss M. E.
Mauney, Columbia; great keeper of
records, Miss Clara Wicker, New-
terry.

Great Board of Appeals.
Pearl Attaway, one year, Trough;

Mamie Nichelson, two years, War-

renvLile; Louisa Bean, three years,
Ronck Hill.
iCommittee on Finance-Nellie Guf-

fy, chairman, Williamsto-n; Ella
Thms, Ark'wright; Rebecca Lewie,
~Newb.erry.
* Judici'ary-Jennie Hardin, Ethel
Evarn Nettie Jones.

Trustas-Gussie Benson, Gertrudeh
Hair, Lu:>a Guinn. First great scout,
Nannie Wofford, Pattie Bryant, Vau-
clnse; great guard of tepee, Sa.brina

pEubanks; great guard of forest, C.
Bouknight.

-FBLDER FEELING FINE.

*Says the State Will Recover Large
Amnount of Money From Richland

Distilling Company.

Columbbia, April 12.--It is known.
and practieally admitted by the at-
torneys for the dispensary commis-
sion that' the Richiland Distillh>g
comrpany, of this city, which did ai
business with the old State dispen-
saryi to the extent of nearly $4,000,-
00.0, and against which was found an

over-judgment for over $670,000, has,
through its representatives, made t

overtures for a settlement, which,
would be a substantial gain for the
State.

Col. T. B. Felder, of the firm of
Anderson, Felder, Wilson and Round-
tree, of Atlanta, who has represented
the State in the litigation incident
to the winding up of the affairs of
the old State dispensary, is in Co-
lumbia for the purpose of meeting
the commission at its session to be
held Wedutsday. When asked con-

cerning he negotiations for settle-;
ments by the Richland Distilling
company be would neither deny or

affirm the above statement. He did
admit that the State would get- a

large sum of money from the Rich-
land Distilling company.
The commission, at its meeting to

be held Wednesday, will go deeper
into the affairs of the old State dis-
pensary, and the overcharges before
the commission, took the affairs of the
institution in hand, will be consid-
ered.

It is likely that suits will be in-
stitited against several of the firms
unless the amount found due in thel,
books is paid. The' amount claimedl:
by the State is over $500,000. The,
company has been notified of the in-
tended action of tht commission, reg-
istered letters having been addressed
to the heads of the different houses.
The houses have been ordered to pro-
duce their books. Representatives of
several of the firms have arrived in'
the city and have filed a denial of
the overcharges with the commission.
None of these firms' have claims
against the State as the business with
them had beten settled before the
commission took charge, so it will
'be seen that the investigation will be
different from those in the past. One!
of the main questions to be decided
will be how to collect the claim
against a firm which is located outside
the State. Attorney General Lyon
would not discuss the phase of the'
question.

Col. Felder's Statement.
"The Richland Distilling dom-

pany,' said Col. Felder, "was or-

ganized with the ostensible object of
,distilling corn whiskies, the real ob-
ject was to deal with the South
Carolina dispensary, and this is evi-
deneed by thie fact that the books
will show that the- firm did approxi-
mately $4,000,000 worth of business
with the dispensary during its ex-
istence. The Richland Distilling com-
pany sold all kinds of whiskies.
"There is no way of knowing .the

real stockholders of the concern. But
we do know that during the life of
the concern the stock was furnished
by the Bernheim eompany of Louis-
ville; Block company, of Macon;'
Lanahan company, of Baltimore, and
James Farnum, of iCharleston-. The
comamission in going through the~
books of the Richland Distilling corn-
pany fo'und that the State of South'
Carolina had 'been overcharged for
goods sold: to the exteunt of over $600,-
000. The claims of the company had
already been paid. Th-e commission,
to recover this sum, has several
courses. The lands and buildings of
the company in Richland county have
been held up. When this property
has been sold if there is not enoug
money to remunerate the State, tha,
there are several other courses. Suit
may be brought against the owners
of the company for defrauding the
State of South Carolina in: their re-
spe tive .States where they reside.
f1'he case could be carried to the
United States supreme court under
the elause which gives a $tete th*
right to sue another State or the
right for a State to sue an individual.
"-Beyond all question or doiibt,'' he

co~ntinued. "the State of South Caro-
lina wii.l recover a large sum from
the Richland Distilling company. I
will say that the sum which will be
recovered either by litigation or nego-
tiation will be a considerable part of
the $670,000. As I have said- before,
I can ma.ke no definite saonouncement
as to the payment of the claim
against the Richla1nd Distilling comn-
pany, iby the State, but I will say
that negot.ia0ions are pending and
there will be some unusual announce-
ments within the next few days. We
have the evidence on those fellows
and they know it.''
Col. Felder was asked if it were

not true that the representatives of
several of the stockholders in the
Richlanid Distilling conmny had of-,
fer ed to pay t.he sum of .$100,000
if the Sta-te would abandon its claim.
He only smiled and said the State'
v:ould receive a much larger sum.

Capt. W. W. Burley.
Walhaflla, April 7.-Capt. W. W.

Burley died suddenly at h-is home,
two m.iles south of W\alha'lla, this'
morning at 9 o'clock. He had been
in poor health for some time, suf-
fering with weak heart. He was uy,
isk morning, 'but compnineda of ha-

ng had a restless night. While sit-
ing in a chair the end came within
Lminute's warning.
Capt. Burley was about 70 years

>f age. He was born and reared in
.ewberry county and came to Oconee
;0 years ago.
He was a Confederate soldier, a

;taunch and successful farmer, and a

iigh type of a Christian gentleman.
He leaves a widow and 14 children.
Capt. Burley was a consistent mem-

>er of Walhalla Baptist church and
iis pastor, Rev. J. K. Hair, will con-

luet his funeral services.

ACTUAL STARVATION.

Gilder and Weeks Give Facts Re-
garding Dyspepsia.

Although indigestion and dys-
:epsita are so -prevalent, most people
io not thoroughly understand their
:ause and 'how to obtain relief. Thera
s no reason why people should not
at anything they desire-if they will
only chew it carefolly a;nd thor-
oughly. Many actually starve them-
selves into sickness through fear of
mting every good-looking, good-
smelling and good-tasting food, be-
cause it does not agree with them.

Dieting can .not cure idyspepsia. If
we refuse every article of food that
disagrees with us, before long we

have nothing left, and find ourselves
chronic dyspepties.
We are so confident that we can

furnish relief for indigestion and
dyspepsia that we promise to sup-
ply the medicine free of all cost to
every one who uses it according to
directions who is not perfectly sat-
isfied with the results. We exact no

promises and put no one under any
dbligation whatever. Surely nothing
could be fairer. We are located right
here where you live, and our reputa-
tion should be sufficient assurance of
the genuineness of our offer.
We want every one who is trou-

bled with indigestion or dyspepsia
inany form to come to our store and
get a box of Rexall Dyipepsia Tab-
lets. Take them home, and give them
areasonable trial, according to di-

rections. They are very pleasant to
ta:ke;. they soothe the irritable stom-
ach, strenxgthen and in.vigorate the
d.igestive organs, promote~ a healthy
and natural bowel action, almost im-
mediately relieve nausea and stom-
ach iritation, .produce healthy di-
gestion and assimilation, and pro-
rnote nutrition.
A 25-ecent package of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets furnishes 15 days'
treatment. In ordinary cases this is
sufficient to produce :complete relief.
Inmore ehronic cases, a longer treat-
ment, of course, is necessary, and de-
pends upon the severity of the trou-
ble.For such cases we have two larg-
ersizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
beryoe cian obtain Rexall Remedies
[nNewberry only at our store, Gilder
sWeeks, the Rexall Store.
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CONDENSED FROM REPORT '

[oans and Discount $198,81o.23
Der DraYts - 1,400 46f
Fur. &Fixtures 3,800.00
Cash on Hand in
Banks 10,9282

Total $214,938.94

Start an "OPPORTI.
this Bank; your moi
earn four per cent i
semi-annually.

EDWARD R. HIIPP,
PRESIDENT.

il

STATE OF SOUTH ARIMNA,
00UWY OF NEWBERY.
IN PRDBATE COURT.

George B. Cronrer as administrator,
Plaintiff,

against
Leland Coppock Speers and others,

Defen'danuts.
By order of the probate court in

the above entitled action, dated April
7, 1910, I will sell at public auction,
in front of the court house, within
the legal hours of sale, on salesday in

May, 1910, the real estate in the town
of Newberry, S. C., of which Leland
M. Speers died seized; bounfded by
Nance street, -Cine street, Speers
street, and lot of J. A. Rikard, the
same to be sold in three or more lots

plats of which are on file in my of-
fice. The purchaser will be required to

pay one-third of the purchase money
in cash, aid secure the balance by his
bond and mortgage of the premises

sold, payable in one and two equal
annual instalments, with interest from
Ihe day of sale at the rate of 8 per
cent., payable annually, with leave to

antidipate payments in whole or in
part; the -bond to contain the stipu-
lation for 10 per cent. attorney's fee-
insurance to be carried on the dwell-
ing house and assigned to secure the
credit portion of the purchase price
of the residence lot. Purebaser to pay
for papers, and recording.

Frank M. Sehumpert,
J. P. N. C.

April 7, 1910.

cAiE BY ADMISTATOR.
By 'irtue of the power to me giv-

en in an order of the probate court
of Newberry County, South Carolina,
I will sell at public outery, to the
highest bidder or bidders, for cash,
on Saturday, the 30th day of April,
1910, at 12 o "clock m., before the old
court- house building, at Newberry,
Souta Carolina, the personal proper-
ty o f the estate of the late 0. M.
Jamieson, deceased, consisting of
three. shares of the capital stock of
the Mollohon Manufacturing company
of Newberry, S. C., one set of ency-
lopedia britannica, one bureau, one

wardrobe, one bedstead, one pair of
opera glasses, one hoisting engine,
ete.

R. C. Perry,
Quaelifled A&ninistrator.

Newberry, S. C., April 11, 1910.
4-12-3ttaw..

TO1 DRAW JURY.
Notice is herreby given that we, the

jury commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C., will, on the 22nd of
April, 1910, at 9 o'eloek a. m. in the
office of the clerk of court for said
ecunty, openly and publicly, draw the
names of thiirty-six men who shall
serve as petit jurors at the court of
common pleas, which will convene at
Newberry, S. .C., on May 9th, 1910.

/ J-no. L. Epps,I
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.

IE CONDITION

mnge -Bank
ry, S.C.
ess March, 24. 1910.

STATE BANK EXAMINER:

Capital Stock $50-000.00
Surplus r 1,417.97
Dividends unpaid 11i5-.00
Cashier's Checks 195.78
Deposits 153,210.19

Total $214,938 94

NITY FUND" with
ey will be safe and
iterest compounded

M.L L SPEALMAN,
CASHIER.

DO NOT MONKEY
WITH THE BUZZ SAW.

Why take.any ri%k when we will
insure your getting just the lumber
you require? We are experienced
and can give yo.u the best value
for your money. Do not take any
chances by going elsewhere as we

vi guarantee you satisfaction in

every way.

NEWBERRY LUlMBER CO.
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Nunnally's chocolates
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WEEKS.

Shipped to us
from the factory
by fast Express

and bonbons are
e goodness-for 25
d in the Southland.

Weeks.


